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MUST TEAR UP

RAILROAD TRACKS

OKDER WAS ISSUED SATURDAY

BY JUDGE GUNSTER.

Delaware and Hudson Company

Directed to Remove Its Ralls from
tho Gas and Water Company's Lot
Near the Gas House on Bridge

Street Which It Seized Undor Sup-

posed Right o Eminent Domain.

Judge Edwards Was Very Lenient
In Imposing Sentence.

A mandatory Injunction wis Issued

by Judge Gunstcr, Saturday, directing

tho removal of the Delaware nnd Hud-Bo- n

tracks from the land of the Gas

nnd Water company across the tracks

from the r?as house on Urldfje street,

which land wax seized by the railroad

company under nllcBed right of emin-

ent domain for the purpose of

puttlns In a double track. A

Brantcd to showrule was also
couit shall notcause why tho

take testimony and ndjudse wmi'"!
s.Ulnn ilnmiiBfi to tho Gas and V,ntcr
i.impuny for the uk- - the ml road com-pun- y

made of the land duilng tho
pending nf tho appeal.

Tho Not thorn Coul nnd Iron eompanj
whUh louses tho road to tho Delawnie
nnd Hudson company, --elcd the land
in question under its nuppood ii?lit of

rmlnent domain, nlloKlns that the
load was u main lino and consequently
indowed with this pilvllcRe.

Tho late Judge lionnett. noting ns
muster, decided in tho railroad mm-ji.iny- 's

favor, and Judge Gunster
tho Jlndlng. On the strength

of thU tho railroad company cnteiod
upon tho land, toio down tho Gas nnd
Water compnnj's sheds and extended
lt dnuble tiark tin ough tho plot. The
ias nnd Water company appealed the

iae and the supremo couit ioemu
tho iloiIMnnt of the master und Judge
GuiiHter. Now tho lalhoad eonipmy
must take up Its tiacki and pay dnm-nge- .s

for the u-- of th" ground and the
trouble nnd .expense tho plaintiff com-

pany was put to theiebj.

Sentences nnd Sentences.
Mis. A. Reynolds of tho West Side,

charged with defrauding tho Lacka-
wanna Trust and Safe Deposit com-

pany out of $20 by means of a forged
check, was m Saturday returned guil-

ty of foigeiy and uttering a forgery.
Sentence was suspended pending nunp-plicati-

for n now til.il.
A erdlet of not guilty was taken

in the second cum nf burglary against
Pnlilck McMahon and Thomas
O'Mnlla, who were acquitted of the
chaigo nf hi caking Into Mm tin

saloon. In Providence. DIh-trl- et

Attorney Jones said he had no
new eldence nnd piesuming they
would bo acquitted of the second
charge, as they wore of the flist,
agieeil to a eidlct of not guilty,
which the couit thereupon diiected.

Tobias Huike. comlcted of lelllling
legisteied buttles the lhst conviction
under tho now act was lot off with
a $10 line In each of two eases. Tho
pica of his attorney, Jinn. John I.
Kelly, that he had lost all his money
in tho bottling business und had given
it up to loturn to work in the mines,
1 nunpted tho judge ftom Imposing a
sentence of imprisonment.

Jlaiy VlrgoNcla, nt Old Forge, con-ktc- d

of selling liquor without a li-

cense, had also quit the business, her
attoino, Herbert J,. Talor stated,
and on the strength of this and the
appearance of the woman's four lit-
tle children clinging to her skirts
caused the judge to suspend sentence

Stuff Doihurholo, who was found
guilty of .stealing meat from Shears'
butcher shop on Scinnton street, was
also allowed to go under a suspension
of sentence. His attorney, I J
Lnughinn, plead that he was under tho
influence of opiates when ho committed
the deed.

Attorney John F. Scragg succeeded
in having sentence suspended In tho
case of Tony Van Valen, the eighteen
ear old boy convicted of stealing

brass.
Peter Lutchowsky, comicted of

uss.iultlng and robbing Mntthow Lu-
cas, In Providence, last Oclobei, was
bPiitenced by Judge Weand to thiee
years and six months In the j:nnlein
penitential y.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Judgment against the city of Scinn-
ton In tho sum of JSOU was awni b--

Satuiday, by Aibltrators rt. P. Tlnk-ha-

C. W. Jillsu and C It Gardner,
in fuor of I). H. Jteplogle and JIis.
Jane O. Stevens on the assigned
claims of James Molr, jr., and John
Kltzslmmons. Tho claimants seived
as viewers on the Jlariison avenue
Fewer. The conti oiler refused to pay
the bills, alleging there wns no appro-piatlo- n

to meet them.
Mis. Anna I'lancy, by her next

lrlond, Thomas l(yslion, Instituted
suit, Satuiday, to secure a divorce
tiorn her husband, James C'lanry.

Is the giound for the suit.
They were mairled November 23, 1S00,

and ho left her, she alleges, Apt II
1. 1894.

A session of argument court will be-
gin today. The court will sit only to- -

I ly and Wednesday. Cases will be
t iken up in rotation on the list, wlth- -'

ut legard to the dnjs foi which they
in ly bo scheduled. This will lie the
List session of court until the fall

with the exception of tho mid-
summer motion clay.

V? (ft

g Going Out Camping

SCiirrj&Jtpicnictng, usti- - 0
V --Mnssassss J ing or hunting' SL

If so, you will JR.
V appreciate theI - necessity of fa
V ""i n taking a sup-- $,
V 1 . --ZTZm ply of the: -- Qssgzussz

Gail Borden

v Eagle Brand
Oondonsod Milk

S, It (c most delicious In Coffeejei,
E Chocolate aad uuraerous summer
S, dxink.
X Seal for Reda Book. jj
yg BOIWtrS COhDENSU MILK CO., N.Y. J

fi ty, Waw

will roirtnte
thtt my Kidney Curs
will euro 00 per cent,
of all forms of kidney
complaint and la
many Instances tha
most at rloua forma of
Aright' dlttai. It
the dlscane Is

aend a four-oiuio- e

tI1 of urine.
We Till analyse It
nnd adrlse jou Xrc
what to do

MUNTOX

At all drunlitf, Mo. a tI1. Quid to Hultb
Mjiu.i ftdneA wt.p loen irpa it . i dii

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Dunmoro Council, No. 1022, Install
Officers Unclaimed Letters at

tho Postofllce A Surprise
Party Other Notes.

At the regular meeting of Dunmoie
council, No. 102-- ', Junior Older United
Ameiicun Mechanics, held In Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Saturday evening, the

elected at the prcIotis legular
meeting weio installed to servo for
the ensuing tenn of sl months. The
ofllcers uro its follows. Councillor,
Km nest Wntious, C.
11. Jlnll, lecoidlng secietury, 13. T.
Hand: assistant recording secretnry,
Kied Mitchell, tieasurer, Cleoige Cum-
mins, financial secietary, A. C.
Mitchell, warden, C. W. Sloat; con-
ductor, James It. Jones; chaplain,
Itlchnrd I. Webber; Inside sentinel,
llaufoid Swingle; outside sentinel, Jl.
W. O. Aiustcl. for eighteen months,
C. J I. Hall.

The council entertained members of
the various councils of Scianton and
vicinity dining the ootnso of the even-
ing. The Aillngton double quattetto
weio pieseiu and rendeied se er.il sel-

ections. Several appropriate addiesses
weio made by membeis of the visiting
council.

The order also attended dl Ino sei ice
at the Dudley Stieet JSaptist chinch
last evening in ii body, uumbcilng
about two hundred. The pastor, Itev.
It. M. Roderick, dulleied on nddiess
suitable for the occasion and time of
yeai.

VNCkAIMKD LHTTKUS.
Uelow is a list of unclaimed lettois

lemalnlng nt tho postolllco during tho
peiiod ending July 1, 1899. Persons
culling lor these letters will please
say advertised In Scranton Tilbune:
Jacob JJutterman. Thomas liushnell,
P. I" Collins, Miss Mary Dempsej,
Hunker Hill; P. Doudlcun, J. J. l'"nllon,
James Oinloy, Mis. William Ivine.
James Mnyles. I. D. McDonald, C3

letters and a paper), in care of Owen
McDonald; Mis. JJrldget McUale, M.
J. Konan, Mis. Maiy Samson, Mis.
Joseph See, 112" Kast Diinker sticet,
P. W. Taylor, Oulseppe Bruno and
Mi. Ii. A.

St'HI'JtISK PAHTV.
Mr. and Mis. Sylvester Knapp gave

n smpiisc parly at their Iinmu on
Apple inenuo, Satuiday ocnlng, in
honor of their guest, Miss Cora lledg-li- n,

of C.ubond.ilo. The evening was
pleasantly passed in g.imes. etc. Also
phonogiaphlc selections under the

of Pinfessor Guy ltnlph. of
llde Park, who entoitained the guests
In .i pleasing mannei.

Those pieseiu were: Misses JJessie
Maloney, Annie Gaivey, rioronco Don-le- j,

JiUcietia Jlaitley, Myitle Bums,
i:stel Jnckxoi;' i:t Jackson; Mary
Jvajles, Delia Jiulger, Mr. and Mrs.
i: JJlack, Mis. Madison, Mrs W. J.
Hums, Messrs. Fred Hartley, Xotman
und Itobeit Hums, I'rimk Jackson,
Norman Hiadley, James Jones, David
Jones. William Jtiddoll, Clinton lledg-lln- ,

l'rnnk Saw . or. Itaymond Donlev,
and Cieoige Donley. Refreshments
weie sened at midnight.

Ni:WS ITKMS AND PERSONALS.
t; W. Jones, the West Di inker street

milk depot man, bus made aiiauge-ment- s
for two balloon ascensions In

fiont of his place of business tomor-io- w

evening about S o'clock. Iastyear Mr. Jones let several laige bal-
loons stait from his place, one of thc--
traveled as far ns I'lttsbuig, and hav-
ing Mr. Jones' address, he was notified
of the capture.

The Ladles' Aid society connected
with tho Prcfibyteiian vhuich, will
meet nt tho homo nf Mrs. G. W. R.
Allen. No. m Dudley stieet, Thurs-
day afternoon, July G, at a JO o'clock
sharp. The meeting will be a busi-
ness one and much Important business
Is on hand to be disposed of,

Rev. Jt. it. Hulgln, pastor of the
Tilpp Avenue Chiistlau chuich, hold
the funcial services over the remains
of the late Jlenty Krnus, who died
suddenly Piiday morning, jesteiday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, at the de-
ceased's late home, coiner Brook and
South Rlnkely streets. A laigo num-
ber of the friends of the deceased weie
ptesent. Intel ment was made In the
Dimmoio cemeterj. The pall-beare- rs

wore. Messis. William Miller, JIarry
LaRar, John Schlentz, Geoige JCuntz,
I'uinlv Van Uoin and Coinad Schwel-tze- i.

Misses Nettle and Jennlo King, of
Dudley stieet, who have been the
guests of friends nt Mlddletoivn, N, Y.,
for the past soveiul weeks, have

homo.
C. J. RulBln, auditor of the Mrltoba

and Noith Western l.illroad, Canada,
paid a short visit with his brother,
Itev. It R. Hulgln, Saturdaj.

Mis .A. C. Hi own nnd son Chailes,
of Gieen Ridge street, nnd Mrs, Wil-
liam Simpson, of Dudley street, leave
tomonovv for nn cxtendoa visit at
Michigan.

Mi. John Parmer nnd sister, Cath-
erine, of Riooklyn, N. V., nio being
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Marcus Pluguemun, on East
Drinker street.

Mr. Willlnm Wallace, of Hlakely,
spent Sunday with relatives in town.

Mr and Mrs. George Williams, of
Pockville, spent Sunday with tho lat-ter- 's

mother on Hat per street.
Mr. Robert Plnkney, of Prescott ave-

nue, spent the day with friends at
Maicus' pond.

Private John Keer, Co. 12, First regl-men- t,

U. S. Infanty, who is home on
a fui lough from Cuba, called on friends
hero yesterday.

REUNION OF CAVALRYMEN.

Will Bo Held at Philadelphia on
September 0 Next.

The fifth annual reunion of the Elev-
enth Pennsylvania cavalry wi)l bo held
in parlor Q, ninth floor Odd Fellow e'
temple, J'liiladelphla, iPa., on Wednes-
day, September 0, ut 2 p. m. aame tim

i
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and place as the National encampment
of tho Grand Army of the Republic.
Captain Stephen Tripp, historian of the
association, will bo there and expects
to have the history of tho regiment
complete by that time.

Company JC, of this regiment of cav-
alry, was organized In Lackawanna
county. Major Albert J, Ackerly, of
Clurk's Gieen, Is president of tho asso-
ciation.

BIRD MAN IS OBSTINATE.

Photographer Jewell In Consequence
Suffers from Two Nuisances.

After due deliberation, the city of-

ficials havo decided that they can not
interfere between I'hotographcr Jewell
and Dr. Hand in their barricade
bother. Mr. Jew ell's only remedy now
is recourse to the courts.

The nuisance is unpardonable for
the barricade is us annoying to Mr.
Jewell ns it Is to Dr. Hand and ho
is as desirous of u bating It as Dr.
Hand Is to have it abated, but he Is
helpless in tho matter.

Fox, the bird man, whose balking
dogs and screeching parrots made It
impossible to find sleep in the doctor's
house nt the reai of tho store and
which caused trie doctor to pill up the
thlity foot fence, refused to move out
although Mr. Jewell ngrees to cancel
the lense and make liberal concessions.

Mr. Jewell has consulted his attor-
ney and amovengalnst the fence orth--
dogs nnd parrots Is a likelihood of the
next few days.

" Waste Not,
Want Not"

Little leaks bring to want,
and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
will remove all blood humors
and impurities, thereby put-

ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach "Headaches and
tired feeling, bad condition of stomach,
caused me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It stopped alt faint trouble." Charles
cBo-ve- r. Glens Falls, N. Y.

J3&od6 SahMipwut

Hood's l'llls core llTor tris; tfr nen Irritating anil
enly nthirtlc to UV with Hood amtpttllla.

BELLAVITAffiSffi
This Complexion Treatment

3s a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly.IBBW safe and sure in its ac- -

tion, for the removal of var--

WM?: 'i ious disorders ot tne skin.vu.
Pimples, Blotches, Freckles.
Sunburn, Dlscolorallens. Ecze

ma, OUckheads, Rout hness, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 davs' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
with positive written guarantee (o produce the
abova results or cheerfully refund Js.co paid Saat
by mall on receipt of price. Send for circular.

Nervlta Medical Co., cilaloa Jickson sts.
Sold by all Druggists Cb!ci(o, Illinois.

Sold by McGarrnh & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawanna ave , Scranton, Pa.

Broiison &

To Closed
The below

bai the new firm
room lor the new Fall Stock

Hats.
Itojs' Senate IJratd Straws, old price,

1; alo price, 50 cents.
Men's lints, assorted shapes old price,

Cu cents; sale price, 3j cents.
Men's Rouch Straws, old price, $1; salo

price, CO cents
Men's Curl Urlm Straws, old price, ;

silo price, $1.

Men'h Curl Urlm (Dunlap), old price,
$3, bale price, $1 25.

Men'b Curl Urlm (Dunlnpj, old price,
SI, salo price, 52.

Men's Dc i by and Alplno shapes, Just
half of former price.

Ladles' Dunlnp Sailors, $2, J3, t qual-
ity, all to be closed out at $1.

The Anchor brand of collars, which
were f,old at 13 cents; s.ilo price, 9 cent3,
3 for IS cents,

wish tics; Nile price, 5 cents.
quality, all chapes; bale price, IS

cents, 2 for t'M cunts.
SO cent quality, all shapes; sale price,

33 cents, 3 for Jl.
Jl ivallly, all elmpes; sale price. &i

cents eieh

Suspenders.
quality; 10 cents, 3 for B0 cents.
quality; S3 cents, 3 for Jl.

II quality; salo price, to cents.

Sale Now
At Bronson & Tall
412 Spruce

H, Successor

Ti Good

(qZ Tj Itchingfi Backs
I Mothers 1 a hot bath with Ctrn.MOTHERS

when followed by A ilnglo
application of CunctJKA, Ointment, tho great
akin cure and pnrestof emollients, VIII afford
tho most grateful and comforting relief in the
severest forms or itching, burnlng,and scaly
akin and scalp hamori, rashes, and Irrita-
tions, an point to a speedy, permanent, and
economical euro libra all othar remedies and
oren the best physicians fall.

SoUihrouht.utthrld. rotTin llsco AnnCniK.
Coitr..rropa .Roitoa. llavtoCurcltehlssllumortet.

THROUGH CARS
TO TMIJ SCASHORD.

Dally (Ktcept Bunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scranton at ft. jo a m. for l.one Branch,
Ocean Drove. Asbury Park, Relmar,

Sprlaz Lake, Sea Olrt, &c

Returning, leavo Tolnt I'lcnsant nt 11 SS
n, m ; Spring Lake, 11 SI a. m ; Ilolmar.
11 5 a in , Asburv Park nnd Ocean
drove, 12 0" noon. llrnnch. 12.22 p.
m. Arrive nt Scranton at 8 0.", p. in This
will be kept up for tho entire season,
especially for tho accommodation of
families, ns it will cnnblc passengers to
weeuro and retain comfortable scats dur-
ing the entire Journey.

iiis Si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4MMllhU!l,la

Telephone Call, 2333.

The Best
Washing Powder

To P&TEKT Good Ideasmm may be secured by
our aid. Addrcsa,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore, Md.

TaJlman

Out Below Cos
are just a few of the many
the public in order to make
now being manufactured.

Shirts.
All tho $1 quality shirts nt 73 cents.
Special lot of coloied bosoms at CO

cents.
Manhattan KcbIIkco and stiff bosom,

tho Jl CO quality; salo price, Jl.
Manhattan Shirts, tho J.' and J2 SO dual-

ly ; sale price, Jl.W.
Special lot of silk bosom shirts, wero

Jl and $1.50, to no nt S3 cents.
Special lot nf slllc bosom shirts, the

J1.C0 quality, to ffo at $1.15.

Belts.
All belts t bo nt 19 cents; 3 for

CO rents,
All belts to go at S3 cents; 3 for

Jl.
All Jl belts to co at Cu cents.

All plain and fancy hosiery;
rale price, 39 cents; 3 for 50 cents

All 50 cent plain nnd fancy hosiery;
sale price, 33 cents, " for Jl.

All Golf Hose at hrif price.

All underwear to go at 33 cents,
3 lor Jl.

All and Jl quality to go at CO

cents each.
Al hlKh Krade underwear at half prlca.
S3 per cent, discount on all Dr. Jacs-cr'- s

Underwear.

Going On
man's Old Stand,
Scranton, Pa.

OHANOE OF FIRM
The Entire Stock of

High Grade Men's Furnish-ing- s
and Hats

Be
prices quoted

gains gives

Collars.

Neckwear.

SPECIAL

Hosiery.

Underwear.

A big line of Handkerchiefs, Bath Robes, Brigs and Traveling
Cases, flnckintoshes and Storm Coats, and dozens of other articles
to be closed out below cost Call and convince yoursell that we adver-
tise nothing but facts.

Street,

to Bronson & Tallman,
Men's Furnishers and Hatters.

Conn W I

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

This tiniQ three thousand yards of the finest Belfast Dimities you havo eve
seen. A popular fabric of the season, strong, durable, dainty, cheap and a multi-
tude of styles.

It's the regular 25c quality.

natlerns.

More
At 2VC Yard 3.500 yards of Printed Batiste in

Floral
figure

At 5c a Yard- - .Toille

largely the collection. Regular
Parkhill Zephyr You

wm khow ootu oranas tne best io-cc- ginghams. Five thou-
sand yards are here for your choosing at 5c yard.

We Get from the Subject
are some of Celebrated Scotch Piques, in fancy stripes and plaids,

of the very finest and best grade made and regularly sold for Co cents a yard.
Choose from them at isca yard,

Silk
Odd lots of prettiest kinds cheap. When the maker offered to out tlie
mainder his stock we named our price and secured the goods. You may judge-o-f

the styles when we tell you that never did prettier ones ever grace even our
counters. Choice of 100 waists $5 Value from $6.50 to $10.

Waist Silks by the Yard at

Hie mere reduction 111 figures is attractive and properly so. But it's not alone
prices that count. The silks we offer are neither common nor limited. Hundreds
of yards remarkable aside from This is part of a sweeping
clearance effort. It was many ago that we ceased to cuddle our summer
stocks through winter. These are silks of spring and summer, Not one
yard be sold in the spring and summer of 1900. And this is why: 75c
and 85c silks, SOc. Silks, 65c. All $1.10and $1.25 silks,
75c. All $1.35 and $1.50 silks, 95c. All $1.65 and $1.75 silks. $1.25.

The offering is large and varied and comprises many of the best things shown
this An especially strong line of Corded Taffetas being in the lot in the
correct colorings.

CONNOLLY

People
Do not fully lp.illze the impor--t

of cutiiiR plenty of bread.
Hi mil contains nnc",.iry
dements for making bone and
tlssiio, and when m.iUo of

u
M

Flour It constitutes a health
food which rnthlnj? can excel.
It la llKht and wholesome and
t.islly digested It makes led
blood and plenty of It.

grocers sell It.

MVeonly wholesalelt "I

THE MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

NATIONAL 61
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to llual-iics- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, . .

Surplus, . . 425,000

WM. CONN0LL, Preildoi.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPren.

WILLIAM II. PRCK, Cashier

The vault of 1 1 ii.-- bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' IClectrlc Pro.
tcctive System.

311 Spruca S

TcmpU Court Building,

Scranton, Pa.

All acute and chronic disrates nf men,
women una NWtV.
OUS. I1UAIN AND WASTING OIBKAS-i:- s

A Sl'IX'IAlfY. All diseases of
Liver. KIiIuojb, niadUet, Skin, Ulooi!,
Neres, Womb, 13)0 JJ.ii. N'ote. Throit,
and J.'IBls. CancerH Turnouts I'll
Hupture tloltic, Rheumatism, Astlum,
Catarrh, Vurlococtlo, Lost Mnnhuod,
Nightly Emissions, nil Femulo Dlne.iiies,
Leucorrlioea. etc Gonorihea. Syphilis,
Ulood J'filson, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obllteiated Sureory, Kits, Upl-leps- y

Tape nnd Htomnch Worms.
Bpeclllo for Catarrh

Three months' tieatment only $3 00 Trl.il
free In olllpe. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Ofllrn hours dally and
Hundny, 8 a. m. to 9 p m.

DR. DENSTEN

AND

01 Wandfallacf
Another Cotton Offeriti:

Price,

and Conventional

Still CottonsQood

in price of these goods 8c
Du Nord Ginghams Ginghams.

as

Cannot Away Cotton
Here WhytWs

Waists
close ra

of

each.

tho

their cheapness.
years

1899.
shall AH

AU90cand$l

seasou.

nice
tho

All

WESTON

THIRD

$200,000

children OIUtO.NIi'

tho

yd

Tempting Price

& WALLACE,

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS
TAKE TIME ay THE FORELOCK.'

BiY CUB 111 GO-ffl- H

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the loweBt. Workmanship
Guaranteed ev;n on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret jrlvlns us your patronage you
will get RoodB as represented clvlnu
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron neds, etc. Five large floors full
to tho coiiine at
Thos. Kolly's Sfom, rW
MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

use and of all sizes ini'luulntr Jluclavheat
nnd lllulucjp. dcllvcird In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders iicrled at th olllce, Connell
building Itooni S0G. telephone No. 1T6. or
at tho mlnr. telephone No 2;.', will hn
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
nt tho mine

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dliiinii MtiiiiiracturliiK Co.
Hcrantou and WHUoi-llirr- o Pa,

.Munufiicturcr-- t of

LOCOMOTIVes, STATI0NAUV rNQINGS

ItollcMi llolitlnsrund Pumping .Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

2Y2 Cents a Yard

and Cheap.
Stripes, Checks. Dots. Plaids.

The new nnrl n--r Mita

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

Interior
Decoration

Every item in our superb
stock has been selected frith
the greatest care. We can fur
uish your home at moderate
cost and the result will pleaso
you. Everything now and up
to-dat- e.

Draperies.
Lace, Silk,

Cross Stripe,
Portiere, Cottage.

& M'ANULTY,
jigiinil!ll!HU!IlltlllUimilll!aRflll

I Don't Forget I
2 That we are the agents in 3
3 this city for the

3

Orient
I Bicycle a

2 Which is today, as it al- -

s ways has been, a "top notch- - s
3 er, ' should be pleased to have g
3 you call. a
a
1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
a in Wajhlnnton Avtnus. a
a Opposite Court Mouse. a
StfiHiMimimiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiEiMiiii:

THE

MODSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ntidComMUi RTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

fUning and Blasting

POWDER
Moononnd Hush aio WorUs,

LAHL1N & RANO POWDHR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llitterle Kleairln BxploJsr.

lorexploJIns 1)1, nil, lafetr Kino and

Repauao Ghem'cal Go's cxiSvbs


